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HOLY BRIBERY IN QUEBEC.
HABITAS'T VorER (7vho is, above all things, a de-,viit son of thec Chitrchj-" Comment?

The Pope has given you bis benediction, O blessed Flonorèi 1 Parbleu, I cannot but vote
your ticket, then t"
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T HE VONIEN-FOLICS AL.RM1\E»!
1 Our last issue. in wbich wve made

~. ,~ . v sorte rcferencp to the probable effect
- of Mr. McCarthy's introduction

of bi$ proposeti resolution in f.avor

't f abolishing oafficial Frencb in
tbe North-West 'rerritories,
Nvns bardly off tbe press be-
fore the bonorable gentlemen
in question ivas on bis feet iu

~'v !.ttthe Commons fulfilling bis
promise 10 the country. Il
becomes our firat duty, there-

't fore, te acknowvledge that our
anticipations of bis possible
failure to do se tbrougb con-
siderations of party expedi-
ency, bave been pleasantly

disappointeti. If-as us quille likely-Mr. McCartby %vas sub-
jecte t ail toanner cf cajoleries, threats and pleadings to refrain
fromn the performance of tbis tluty. it is ail the more to bis credît
tbat hie bias withstood tbe pressure. At aIl events hie has sub-
mitted bis resolution, and, in doing so, lias given good resens
wh y it ought to pasa the bouse. To fit ge by the remarks Inter-
jecteti by members during the delivery of the speech, wve bave
correctly (as usual, of course,) indicated. the sentiments of bolh
parties on the question in the acconipanyîng cartoon. This

live question" IIas thrown the old ladies of the House int n
state cf terrer. Most of tbem. lcaw (andi probably feel) as well
as Mr. McCarthy that tbe Nortb-West Territories bave ne use

for two official languages; that the imposition of this malign
iiiïtitution upon them without the consent of the people directly
î,îîerestcd %vas a serious blunder of a former Parliarnent ; and
that it %vould be the part of sound statesmanship to correct the
error at the earliest possible moment. lndeed, wve have enough
respect for the present House of Commons te helieve that a
mnajoriti' of ils memnbers are secretly of opinion that Canada
wotilclieo a great deal better off if ils enoUre population spalte the

E g hlanguage and that alonc. But Parliament is no place ti
wvhich teepress one's real beliefs about anytbing. It is an insti-
tution for the furtherance of party ends, wbicb are often sorte-
îthing enîmirely apart from the interests of the country. \Vhatever
snav ybe the actual views of the Grits andi Tories at Oattawa on
the abolition of otficiaI French in the Nortlb-West, tlîey are going
to oppose andi defeat Mar. 1NcCarthy's motion. To pass it would
relieve the peple uip there of a heavy and unnecessarý- debt. and
tend rnaterially 10 the social advancement of the lerritories;
truc. To defeat il will be to perpetuate the prescrnt unsatisfac-
tory and dangerous condition of affaira; true again. But Nvhal
have Sir Johin Macdlonald, Mackenzie Brwell . Wilfred Laurier,
David Mîlîs. and the test of tour Statesmen <prin ter, a caeitaI, S
here. picase,) got to do %vith coosideralions 0f tdtis sort. Trhe
great question wlth them is, what will the French vote in Ç uebec
say to this ? And everybody knowvs the answer. The F~rench
vote will go in a soliti and tinreasoning cbuik for the party thit
stands by* officiai French, anîd against the party that opposes il.
Hence the only possible position for our Stalesnien (another
capital here. MIr. Printer,) of botb parties is to stand by tbe
anacbironism, in wvhich case the Vote xvill remain in ils present
nicely balanceti position. The sooner 'Mr. M,\cCçartby- walks into
the House at the head of a Thiard P'arty, united in lthe bonds of
intelligent patriotismn, anti determined tapon the extermination of
the manifeat cvils iow affliicting the coutntry, the better it will le
for tlîe Dominion.

J'IoL% BktttEtî.-Jt appears that Mr. 'Mercier, the Maction-
aldian lerider of the Quebec Governrnent, bias for sorte lime
beena practising a nev and bighly effective scbeme of bribery of
lus own invention. He has found that IlBenedictions"- from te
Pope are just as good as bundred-dollar buis for Ilpersuading "
the rural votera of our intelligent sister-province. andi so, whenl-
ever an election conteat is *on," hie seods for a IlBetediction,"
wvhich, somebio%, lie ahvays gels. andi, armed wvith this. hie invari-
ably roents lais opponeents, wlios5e pietv is s0 manifestly inferior t0
bais ow n. This achemne, we need ihardly say, excited the jealousy
of the rival party for a long limec. Some very bold anti adven-
turous Catholic, urged to the sacrilegious deeti by hope of office,
%vent 50 fair as to investigate the malter, and, no tioubt to the
e>,treme disgutîs of ïMonsieur MN-ercier. discovereri Ihat tliese
- 3eredictions " were tbe result of a pilous frauti. Anybody

coulti gel thcem w~ho madle application on a blank,-formn provided
for the purpose, atîd the l'ope knew nothing about their issue!1
As a consequeilce Me-Irciers gamni is up-at least lio will no
longer have a monopoly of the "sacred -"documents, andi per-
haps after a x'hile. wvhen the facts become known througbout the
Province, the habitants tbemselves may refuse to regard therm
with [car and trembling.

UJR contemporary, tHe 3flil, lias at
~ jlast taketn holti of the anin'exatioti

Coflspirflcy charges in a business-
like nianner. On Thursday ]ast
it pubhislied a tclcgé rain frorn
Senator Dolph, cf Washington,
îvhiclî scored a knioçk - down
against the Enpes"commis-
siotier." T[hat piper lîad pub.

tlished an interview with the
Senator, in which hie left it te be
easily inferred thait the charges
against Mr. Farrer were truc.
Tlîe Senator now asserts tlîat lie
wvas neyer interviewed at aila and
made no statenient whatever.

Under the circuistances the .Mail feels justified in ioti-
rnating that the E ni.ire's commissioner is an " untîiti-
gated Biar." There are some otiier points yet to be
cleared up ; Mr. Wian's very .positive staternent to the
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Empire manî, for instance. Perhaps this, too, is an
invention. If so let it be siniilarly cxposed, and wiclîout
delay. It may hc that the whole thing is, as the 11fail
insists, a plot on the part of the Globe and Emieto
destroy the business standing of a rival. Thle.ifailhbas only
to prove this by such evidence as it lias îîroduced in the
Dolpli case ; and the two papers in question will cease to
be " rivais " to anything in the way of respectable jour-
nalisi.

S INCE the above ivas îvrittcn, both 'Mr. Bunting and
Mr. Farrer have entered action for criîinial. libel

against the Manager of thie Eunpire. Thec truth will now
be made known, and we can only repeat the hope that
the result of the case ili be to re-establisli the Afail in
the full confidence of the people it has served so wvell.

M EANWH.-ILE, it is instructive, interesting and anmus-
ing co sec how beautifully and uneoni-sciously the

Emirie has given the lie to ail the stuff it has been wvriting
siîîce its first issue against Rcciprocity. With the mono-
tonous drone characteristic of a hiand-organ it has aillalong
been declaring that Rcîprocîty is the sure road to Annex-
ation, and therefore, cvcn though it igh.lt be .to the
material advantage of Canada, no truly loyal person
could possibly favor it. Now, the charge against MNr.
Farrer is that hie sought to rvnRcioits/h'
Ann*xation might be brought about, and the El/it»Are sent a
conimissioner ail the way to Wrashingc' on to substantiate
this charge, if possible, and, as the editor now triumiph-
antly asscrts, hce has established it ! I-enceforth, then, it
is not disloyal to agitate for Reciprocity, which, the

Emiebeing witness, is just what the Liberals have
always clairned--the surest bulwark against Annexation.

MR. WIMAN, too, lias suddenly bcconîe a very nice
niman and a highly respectable Canadian patriot in

the opinion of Sir John's hand-organ, because hie has
nmade a statement wvhich goes to strengthen the case
agaînst the MJai?. The man at whose devoted hcad every
adjective ini the Billingsgate dictionary lias been hurled on
account of his alleged annexationist views, is ail at once
acknoivledged to be really a deterinied eneniy of Annexa-
tion. Everyhody îvho knows anything of MNr. Ximan
knows that lie lias always been so. The Eýmpire nov
practically confesses that it bas, since its birth. heen %%vlîiat
Archbishop Cleary would cati a blind and ferocious party
bigot, or, what is even ivorse, a base, deliberate slanderer.
It is ail very funny-but very sickening.

MR. MAY7OR CLARIR bas liad anothier thousandMadded to his salary, niaking it the snug sun of
$5,ooo. This is not too inuclî to pay for the entire ser-
vices of a competent man, and such Mr. Clarke is believed
to be by a good nîajority of the citizens of Toronto. If
%ve may judge by bis new message, bis Worsliip proposes
to gîve goôd mcasure for the price, as the documient is
the îveightiest, in a miaterial sense, tlîat bas ever corne from
the chief niagistratc's office. It is weighty also, in the
other sense, and ably outthnes the programme before the
Counicil for the present year. %Ve trust every mieinherof
that body will take a day off and rend the message
througli. Lt ivili be a liberal education in civic affairs,
and the result wîll be excellent if every niember, after
reading it, decides to. help the Mayor to, live up to, it.

TT is suggested by a correspondent in one of the City
Ipapers that assessmcnts of property for taxation pur.

poses bc made -only once in five years instead ofannually,

by whicb. mleans the enormous expense of sending round
twelve assessors and an equal nuinher of assistants every
year to do unnetcessary îvork may be avoided. New
buildings are really ail that necd to be assessed between
times. This suggestion is worthy of consideration. Ini
fact, thîe systen proposed is now in vogue ini several of
thîe lcading American cities. Thie ideal systrni, liow*
ever, for attaining the maximum of civic revenue at tie
miiiiinimu of cost-and that %without injustice as betweeîî
citizens-is the single tax on land values.

lTHAT inay be MNr. iMulock's exact objcct ini giving
Snotice of his intention to inove a truly loyal address

to Her Majesty fr-oni the Canadian I'arliamient at the
present juncture is sonietliing bcyond conjecture. WVe
wiîll enideavor to sumn up ini cartoon fornii for next issue
just what we think of thec proposaI, and wve niay noiv gently
indicate that %ve consider it a piece of gratuitous grovcl.
%vell calculated, if actecl upon, to earn for us thîe contenipt
of our old country' relatives. No cloubt Mr. 1vulock
means %vell :what lie chicefly neecîs is gotod sense anîd true
respect for luis couintry.

Q OME Canadian paliers and public men seni to regazrd
Sit as a miark: of stuperrine loyalty to say mcarn thinga

about tIhe United States. Towli'at inlinitesinial miicrobian
smallness tliese " lo)yalists " shrivel in thec presence of
Gladstonc's noble %vords uttered the other day:

No one outside of the U nited States is hoiind ta Woe it more
than I ar." Ioirtin.- to aumerous beautiful Si(ts frorn .\merica.
hie said ' Ev-cryw\%herp 1 have practical expression of the tender
thoughtfu ness and lindiness of the Americin peopil

THE USUAL CAUSE.

MISS INlTENS-" W'bat at fine, firrn face 1Mr. Neslcvlv
has."

1Mii. PRLLTL-ENTS__ " He' bas iîîdeed. His facial mi-uscles
look as if thev had been developed l>y strugglin-g vith
boarding.house fare." t *

AT THE POKER CLUB.

NuLii.\xD (,faicious.ly)-" I have scen ni> anite fre-
queîitly to-niglit, l)ut I lîaveîî't seen ii uncle Nîet."

,EsH.ARK (asidt)-"1 Oh, yoni ii find nmine uncle ini
the first slîop arouind the' corner îvhen thc gamne is ov-er."*

AN APOLOGY.
Twvo ladies are conversing, when a gentleman, making a mis-

step' faits on the pavement between them. "Excuse me, ladies,"
says hie, Ilfor thus unceremoniously breaking the thread of your
discourse."
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McGINTY WAS HIJMANE.

':3i~I"SAlI' \CCINTV, TillA i.s CÎ3ELT- Týo ANIIAL5, S0 IT
Il. SURI;. PLI. HET.!' Tilt Poc'a BASTE D3E

, Ji

TA\N At VLL Y1SfLt'LOOS!

A 301CR THAT WAS NOT ALL A 301CR.

A STORX lias just leaked out about a burly, good-
îîa:ured but very quîck-wit:ed "co)," "'ho is stîli

oniployed on the police force boere, and a chuni of bis.
Lt seems that, before donning the uniforni this large-
bearted and large-footed guardian uf the peacu ias welI
known about the city as one11 of the boys," and in con-
sequence bie is frequen:ly :enipted to relapte into bis old
convivial habits. It is regardîng oneo tf theso tempta-
tions that the story is told.

One cbilly night ini the latter part of Novemiber, a
couple of years before the patrol wagon came into use,
MNike, lot us call hi, w-as tranîping along on bis boat.
Suddenly an old and particular chumn came around a
corner and stopped to have a cbat. After :lîey hiad
talked for a littie w-hile the particular chum- proposod
that the meeting sbould adjourn te the back door of a1
nei"hboring sadoon whero sanie ho: whiskcv cauld be
procured. Mike prornptly declined. His chumi argued
with hM. Miko began to waver, l)ut still refused.
After a few minutes more had been spent in reasoningc
and coaxing, an evii spirit wbispered te the "lcop " that
the saloon %vas jus: a few steps off the beat, the sergeant
wonld not ha on bis rounds for fulIy two bours, and no
one would bear of bis littie delinquency, anyway. Thiat
settled it, and thoy w-alked off arrn-in-arni.

Tbey had just s:epped off the beat w'hen Mike ivas
s:artled by the gruif voice of the sergeant saying, "lWhere
are you -gaing off yaur beat?"

IlI have arrested this nian for disorderly conduet and
ani :akîng birn to the station," was the quick-witted
reply.

Ail riglit," respunded the sergeant, as ho ivent 0o1 to
luok after another policeman.

Wbhen the superior officer wvas out of hearing M%,ikc's
chuni fairly huwled witb laugh:ter. lic jurnped, slapped
bis thigh and did ail the otber insane thingës a mnan
usual>- does when almnost tickled ta death about some-
thing. MVbeni lie had eased hinîseif of bis bilari:y hce
xvounid up tb' exclaimringi, 1 Vll swear, thait is the Lest
juke vo:! '

"Lt is nu: so.conifounidodly good as you think it is,"
growled Mike.

"4 ýVîy îîot ?" asked his stili laughing companion.
I3eùcause yuu will either have to spend to-nigbit ini the

ceis, turn up to-mnorrow in the dock and plead guilty, or
ll lose îny) situation."

The reniainder of their conversation wvile walking ta
tie station is not known, but it is certain tha: Mike's
chun decided te sec bis friend out of the scrape lie lîad
go0: ini into, for lie spent the nighit ini durance, appeared
in the dock nos: miornîng, nmade hîs bow to the 1%,agis-
trate, and xvas discharged withou: a fine, as it ivas bis first
offence. P. Kus.

BALLADE.OFr aIl] men that nman la mast vain
WVho tlîinks tliere is nothing go fair

As the wlims ai bis awn little lîraîn
WTrapp'd in rhymes that go tandem or pair;

His l'egaaus nîay ho rnid-aîr,
But lic rides bclow in a train,

And af rarities this is most rare-
A poet 'vho sits la the tain.

WihSappho bis heart may compiain,
(WVe eachi have our tite affatixj-

Witb Hlonier counit over bis siain,
And label cadi corpse witb great caro;

Wlitb Bion he'll1 show, wbile you atare,
The beauties of mountain and plain,

Ye: xvbo ever met anywhere
A poet wbo sits la the ramn ?

In the clover and grass be bas tain,
Andtihie cashian .s af lare be wonld share,

le bas wandered breast-bigh in the grain,
And bas baffled the wolf in its tair;

Tbcre la notbing tbe man xviii not dare,
Regardicas ai feelings or pain,

Yet no one bias seen, I deciare,
A paet whio sits in the rain.

Prince!I give me cigars and a chair.
And a hotie of B3eaune or cbampagne.

To tbink ai it makes a mian swear,
A poet whli sits ini the rain

P. QUîîL.

THEY TOOK THE CAKE.
«'W Ydo :lîey catI it straw-herry sho,1 cako, îiaw?

queried little Ethel, as she sanîpled a section of
the delectable pastry.

CC rell, nîy dear," replied the niother, gravely, "lone
tesson, I :hink, is because it reniains so short a tinie
w'hen cliildren like you and your brother begin to
a:tack 1:."

Nutwîthstanding this, the digestion of the childuen
provod te be uninîpairecl. T.

THE NEW KNIGHT.
OvRti the brigbt bine sea
Cames Sir joseph Hickson, K.CJ.,
Tho' 'twould be botter far
To say, Sir joseph Hickson, G.TR,
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THE NEW YORK ENGLISHMAN.

Wnvy docs hie carry bis stiff hirb bait ta the theatre when hie ha
at home ?

JJcc,,usr if i hfliasliioî in Enirland.

MR. FLANIGAN WAS POSTED.

T Hi EN' lad just laid aside their dinner pails, anîd were
waiting for the brîcklayers ta return.

"Say," enquired Rooney. " did yez hear tînt ould
Schneider, the contractor, was bnshr-gone ni) higher
than cilskite?"

A.icCi/is kite-" rep)eated lhvycr. "Yeiane Gilfay's
kite."

«Ye're bath %%-rong! " exclaiied Rafferty. " Thle
ri"hit naie is McGiilicuddy. begor 'Ani I riglit,
Barney?"

" That yeîe not," promiptly answered tche gentie- -

man appcaled ta. " Nayther av yex lias it. Me-
Giîty, ycz amadhauns !McGincty's the appellation.
W'hy the divil don't yez rade thie ncwspapers? "

Mr. harney Flanigai 'vas an indîsputable author-
ity, ai-d so the figlit was averted. T 1.

BENEFICIAL SUPERSTITIONS.
SN the gaad aid days af wvhich we liear- sa aien

anîd so niuch, superstition %vas rife and rank, but
mrany ai the absurd beliefs had their gaad side. The c
bad luck that was suppased ta attach itself to a dirty *

fire-side kept many a hearthstone tidy. The care-
Iess servant for a simiilar reason ivas very particular
flot ta lay down bier miaster's stippers the wrong way
opposite his feet, and shte wvas cqually desirous niot
ta break a looking-glass, not ta upset the sait, not ta
leave the poker lying acrass the tongs on the floor,
and flot ta do or permiit ta be donc a nuniber ai ather
tf isordher andec confusion, w nte)ieto
ofhisther aendecnfusiha ihedreto

I wvauld like ta encourage now-a-days; a few super--
stitious nations that it seenm ta mie wauld make for
the camfart and îvell-being af saciety. Far instance,
I wanld cultivate a belief that misfortune will liaunt
the marn wha hawks and spits in public places. I
would teach that naîsy belching, if not periarnied

inprivacy, wviIl surely be followed by part-
// entous results; tint it is extrenîcly unlucky
'i to examine writing îlot mearnt for aur eye;

-- I ta interrupt a conversation in wvhich we are
nat asked ta take any l)art ; ta rat-tat îvîth
the fingers an a table, or ta eat the floar
'vitll the feet ini a rot where there is coin-
panv, or wvhere others are reading or wvrit-
ing ta yawn cavernously or audibiy, or to
inaike any kind af unmneaning mechanical
noises, anîd generally ta do anything rude.

No daubt the people wha niow do chis sort
of thing miighit be cured othierwise; for in-

* stance, the hawk-spitter eouild be imprisgoncd
for not lessthan twentyyearswithi liard labor,
w bile thie beicher could be turneud over in

T perpetuity ta saine med ical college as a sub>
-ec for expecrirnents in the use af new aper-

its, laxatives, sudorifics, tonics and other
nauseaus drugs. \Ve, in the îvest here, caîî

suply thec institutions in Toranta îvith a
lar-e numl)er af subjects on short notice,
just as soan as thie la- ili permit us ta rid
ourselves of aur nuisances in*.this way.

s a crusbi bat
PARTICIJLARS WANTED.

l'he majority of farmers in thiis cauntry are
- carrying on farmn operatians in tiuis country with

too littie capital.-Exchangc.

M AV' be truc. But ivint daes it matter ta thiii, any-
wayl Sa long as they have lots of capital ta carry an

operations"in another country, they 'viii go on and flourîshi
Uike a green hay hiorse.

.And, yet, are yau quite sure the majority of farmiers ln
this country are carrying on fri operations anywhere
else than ln this counitry ?

If so, telegî-aph particulars at your awn expense.
Neyer mind the cosc.

NNTC arc ini a state of calicky suspense mieantime. T.

"lCHESTNUTS 1Il

G I? I 11:ý1
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PROF. MUDDLETON DISCOVERS A NEW SPECIES 0F SNAKE.

CROAKS PROM GRIP'S BASKET.
Dy P. MICARTIrUIt.

JEST A1,OUT IIlI 1.
JACKSO-"'rhe Frenchi are a very anmusing people.

'They gestieulate so muitcli."
S~racrv-esfuit of jest-ure, SQ to sp)cak."

SONIETH[NL: HARO TO SSTRUU
CELL»oQ-"1 I-ow are you feeling îvith aIl those iron
bas cross voit?"

CruxvîNow-"Grarte."

A JOI4NSONIAN DICTIONARYV.

-SAisR-" \What sort of mari is said to be a cosmio-
polican ?"

BADSE;rR-"1 One w~ho doesn't care more for one country
:than for another."

S.ArtSsî-"Ah ! I sec. It is the earth lie wants."

TOO TRUE.
DONEI.IEY-'" Even Shakespeare seerned to think that

-this is a very'funny worlck"
CONOLLE-" How do you know?
DoNEL.Ex-" It ivas lie "'ho w'rote, ' How the world

'wags.' I
IT WOULD BE MORE APPROPRIATE.

LT is hereby humbly suggested that insteaci ofwavrbling,
ýVe won't go home tilltimorninig," after-dinner rei-ellers

should musically gurgle, 'l WTe can't go home tilI morning.' t

BRUTALLY STUI'ID.
Miss DE VEirS1 "Ours îs a very old family, MIr.

Bloo."
MR. BLOO-" So I percelve. Have you no0 brothers or

sisters younger than yourself? "

DEFRAIUD[NG THUE GOVEr&MNNENT.

M UGOLE - "1Those custom.-house oficers are 50
watchful that you ean't buy anythîng on the other

side and bring it home withiout payîng duty»
SMUGL-" Nonsense."
MUGOLE-" 1'hat.did you ever manage to bring over?"
SMiUGGLE-" Every timie I go to the otlier side I buy a

shave and I have miever yet been charged for bringing it
-homie."

;IIsG1] A BLACK CISARACTER.

l'N"I thioughit y'ou and that bNoter were very mnuch
attachced at one timie?"I

ýVRITîNG, PADi-" SC> we were, but we hiad to suparaite.
Lt developed into too much of an olci soaker."

SOUNI) r.OGiC.

CHPs - "I1 say, ol' fél', who ahi the gwcat
unwashal ? I

CHo.îxy-" judincr frorni h a tey, put oni1 guess
ht must be the stah actwesscs."

CONCLUSIVE EVIrIENCE.

îvL\N.-" 1 bear that Gazzam- is gettîng to be quite a
gyreat miani."

PANLVy--" Thiere is nothing in the report. He hasn't
cominienced wrîting soap advertisemntsu )-et."

TH-E PoETRV P'ROFESSION.

JLeNKINS-" I say, Dactili. old boy, why don't you pub-
lishi a volumie of poeis ? Yon have wrîtcen .sortie splen-
did things."

I)AýC'nLL-" Oh), you ivilI have to wait unitil I get a littie
richer so that T can pay some distinguishcd litterateur ten
dollars to discover mie and introduce mie to the w'orld."

FORCE 0F HABIT,

Bî.ns- hat o11 earth did you mecan by miaking a
$500 dollar bld on that ohl painting at the picture sale
yesterclay? Lt lîad been running along on $5 bids for
fuhly teli minutes, and you niit have got ht much
eheaper."

CoL.rnuc--" Oh, biang it. 1 forgot for a second that 1
wasn't playing poker, and I gave the other fellows a big
raise as a bluff."

CLUBS V. FARMIS.

Toà,rNov-" Wetl, Uncle jabex, how~ did you get
along with your (ami this ycar ?»

UNCI.E TAlIEZ-"Ory ory oteeyhn
raised." -"Frypol. IotvcyigI

TolarNOno-" Oh, that. is nothing. 1(cep your
courage up. I have often lost cverythîng I raised, and
sometinies lost it after I had raised the fimit thre or four
tixues.",
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NRIGHBORLY.
PUZZLED MArRON-" X'aU are the music-master ? WVell, sir,

we hàve sent for noa musîc-master."1
I'ivarSSai-- Na, niadam; but the persan nest door tald mie

you 'van ted anc in the wvarst way!

A SUMMER EVENING IDYLL.

W HIL'E gazing fraom aut My window upan tlhe starlit
sky, watchingr the moon ride vice-regally thraugb

thic pellucid wavesoai the etberic acean, listening ta the
rhytbmic flaow af the lacteaus fluid as it nieandered froin
cite fiamily cawv inita the cacoanut-fibre înilk pail, I feui
înta-a muse.

My cagle eye wandered. ta the afarcsaid caw, wha,
nathing dauîîtcd, staad bier graund cawfully, and chewed.
awav.y with evident enjaynîcnt at a succulent buncb ai
suin-dried grass. It taok in, en Passant, <French>, bier
graceltil, unstudied pase, the sait, delicate contaur af
lier linibs, and the abstractcd îoak abaut bier farehcad and
cye, suppased b>' character-readers generally ta be indica-
tive ai deep thouglit and paînful research. In sequential
arder, niy aptic next feul, though ligbtly, upon tie accami-
panying milk-miaiden. li-er decidedly Hibernian cast of
beauty, bier auburni lacks, dane up lai the latcst-the
Grieca-Romiani-stylc af tansorial architecture, the ricb
tremble ai bier high-strung soprano, as shie struck P fiat
in the IlNigbt Hawk's Sang," braught mce hack ta cbild-
lîaad's happy, happy bours.

I tlîougbit oi the days wben I biad raniped playfully
about the nursery (zx4y) and sat dawn canvulsively
uipon the ubiquitous tin tack (carpet). N.R.-Tinie, the
snioacher aff af ail tbings, bas flot effaced its mark.

J dazed over thc long, brîght summer days when wve
used ta get Up camping parties, resulting always in the
saine intercsting round ai casualties.

I slept aver the balmy spring nîgbcs whien I used ta
breathe clavey ivords ai love (ah I that %vord !) into the
sheli-like carlet ai my bestest girl, under the placid maan-
lit sky, accompanied by the drawsy murmurs ai the adja-
cent frag-pond.

I snared aver the ballawed memary ai my early mar-
ried days, wlien my niothiet-în-lawý came ta spend ail
sumcer with us, and cut short lier visit by falling dawn
the dumb waiter. P.S.--She neyer came again.

I stirred.-I wake with a snart, ta find the moan under
a passing cloud, the milk pail naurisbing the verdure
fram its averturned side, the milk lady reclining ini a
recunîbent position at some littie distance, while the
intervening atmasphere trembled with the flood ai nieta-
phar and simile let baose upon its gentle basani.

The rest ivas unclîangcd. Th'e caw stood in bier
accustamced place ruiniating a'er a large piece ai Scat-
tisb tbistle, wbose toucbing mnembers bad, doubtlesr,
irritatcd the interiar wall ai bier larynx, and caused the
unloakcd for nacturnal sensation. SHÂ%GOS.

READING CHARACTER PROM FRET.

B ILDER KIN-" Say, McChogger, do yau think hr
) isanyhingin hislatet f aio reading character

frami the feet, you know ? 1
M\'cCHIGGER (thougktflly)-"' Yes, I think there is

sonîetbing in it."
Bi LILRKIN-"l Ah, have you tried it'
MCCHOGGER (sokmllnly)-l' X'es; I bad a short inter

view with aid Hagabaamn last nigbt-he's Ivatilda's
father, yau know. His ieet werc suddenly thrust upon
miy attention, as it werc. Tbey leit the impression that
lie ivas somiéwhat irascible and qwick tempercd, arbitrary
ini disposition, ancd vcry stubbarn in bis opinions."

GR-.L Fyau see a fellowv sneezing
Witb a very ruddy nase,

If he tells you lie is freezing
-. From bis seal-cap ta bis tees;

If bis teeth are an the chatter,
And be's bnilgy an the lip,

IDo flot ask- hlm wblat's the matter,
For it's -, -, -

If hie stays at borne and grumhles,
And will not rernain in bed,

Bu1t coughs araund and stumbles
O'er ai 1 the chairs instead:

l bis appetite is faîling.
And bis physie hie wvon't sip,

Do not ask( hlm what is ailing,
Far it's -, -,.

If lie kicks the barmless kitten
Mhen it isn't loaking round,

And bis conscience isn't smitten
%Vben it's braken back is lound;

If lie thraws at yau bis grue),
And swears be'l) take a trip,

Do nat tbink hlm mcad or cruel,
For i'

P. QuiL.

SOMEWHAT BEYOND ADOLESCENCE.

T HE, old lady biad gat bald af a Saturday zght for-
the flrst time, and ivas reading the "'Varsity

Chat."
IMr. Jahn Snmith, M.A., 89 ; Mr. Jarnes Braiwn, B.A.,.

91 ; Mr. WVm. joncs, 92 "-persanals sucb as these met
bier eyc.

IlGoad ]and sakes, John 1"she exclaimed ta bier bus-
band, Iljust camie and see Uie lot ai aid ialks that attend
Callege. Why, I declare, I can't corne acrass a blessed
mani wbo ain't past eigbty, and some ai 'eni are aven
ninety. Dear me! Did you ever 1" T.

A RARE SUSPICION.
MISS PETITEl-" Sa yau are posing as a mode], too.."
Miss KUiMPiLeT-"l Yes."
MISS PETITEr, (conzdescendigly-"' Vour employer draws

fram the draped figure, I presume ?"
Miss KUMPLETE (w/to t/zinks the remtark containç an

insinuation against lier carra/1nets of fr -"And ya crs.
prefers the antique, I sec."*
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THE WOMEN FOLKS ALARMED 1

THAT', DREADFUL BOY McCARTHY }IAS BROUGHT A LIVE. issuEi INTO TFIE HOUSE!H
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A kew Good Country Agents for

CLINE'S PORTABLE FOOT HEATER.
WVrite for cirettl os.ind terimo tO agents.

CLINE MANUFACTURING CO. -5 0 1
OurFa proed anvthing but fiat as a 28 Front Siret WC-. Torontîo, Ontario.

stae ivrsin t he Academy, of M%,usic.

,rt oparvv excellent throughout, JOH kBAT'7j2 bfD91f.adgo iencs gathoreti nightly to LiGip îidS.Loî
laughi mOsti îîfeeltîîgly rit the misativen. Tbe increadn4I uIc of thi, King of Plineral Walersturcs oflthe tinfo<rtuii.te MýN-r. Syvetr' ,n,,d .11, nl i,vî,oc 11wed n or. BESTE
andi 11h, ife. pndcnllurposes.

This weck',ý bill at the sanie lion-;& oughit
t lce(theu most e\acting demanis of those Tele-wblo like variety. Hermannos Transatiui- JAMES GOOD & CO-tique Vauîdeville Cornpany-including the' Kn hn AetTrno

ireat Trcwey, andi othier distiinguishccd Kn hn getTrno

Cu lahaaohli, Street 5T ENo.
Marie 1[iîbert l'rohimau, matie lier fitst West. 1,321.
ppaance in this citr at the Grandi %voli

i.ýFOC r ,ast. ti %as ni i]1l1y receiveti. Slue is a Drink~, sue ry pilgrun. drink, t sny,
faîrly con, petent actress, but cannot c\pect St. Ico,, drive, ail ilis uuuay.
ta 11U a very pronounceti success tintil she 1'#e i>)otbtie,'s.-AithDiugh young uund strofl5,
fias gonc tbrougbi the divorce court a fe wilh indigestion and const-jation urne weighed r

heavily; triçd rern diesç without avait. For two puy
t, ies or ben robliet of lier tliamnîuds. At yea. Iase used tu. Leon Wattr. Am n o. ts ice as ,T''
present she is too re.spectab)le ta lie really a strong, no tire or wesriness, enjoy life gcatlJ Such 1.dioAl
faorite xvith society. n water iq St. Lton. Evcrybody shou! try t.- Ij-u ' -

The Ive)yIndin madcn.Go-wn-"oDosliurs. cnquire of oc. P. Walsh, Cieik. Coin -

Mohawk, gaI throiueh carving thiîîgs at trie Hoe.Gelh
Toronto on the i8th, andi ias succeededcti
last week li 'tIr. Edvein Arden-what a 1IIRNRY <J. FrORTIER,romantic nanie !-iin bis Inisl cîrama Br'îIISSUIREIU OP 3ARRIAGR LTCENi5ES. *Hello, there's Sluapel>y."

Oui.Thi w~ck anagr Fankivii al. ~ ~ ~~ ~ Sîret How can you rcco;!nezc him so far au. ay
bis friends to cerne anti see Gillette's great Evenings, 57 Muurray Street. j 'B the exceollet tS o ig Sitenet. ay
%var draia, He!d by flite Enn r. his pIn ________________________at ho nFhet',.3Vs.Sre.

that it is flot necessary for us ta xplain " CT I A D !that ias thenme iq not La Grippe, as miglitS O > 19  S II R A D
lie suspecteti.

Ju-ls Nîthir<î Life - a very poîverful B_ ROSA BONHEUR.
moello drania, made fromn aw~ork by the ]ate _____________________

M.\arcusq Clark<, of Sydney, Anstrahia, is lie-
ing playeti at the (.'rand tbis week. If you
cnjoy a genuine thrill, go andi sec it.

CONý\SIJMVr>ION CUR]). -

An aid physician, retired from practice
hîad placoti in bis bantis by ant rosi ldia ----
nnissionary, the formula of a simple voge --
table rcmedy for the speedy andi perman

ont cure of Consuniption, 13ronchitis Ca- Y,
Aetios, Asi an aositive and adica tt
Aftionsl, as a aoti an rtadia cuneg
for NervotiuDcbity andi all Nervouis Coin
plaints. Haý-ing testeti its %vonderful cura-
tive powers in thoulsantis of cases, andi~
desiring ta relleve human sufféring, I wil
senti free of charge ta ail \vho wîsh it, thi Xs~ ~ ~
rocipe in German, 1-renchi or Englîsh, wit
ftil directions for preparing and tising,
Senti by mail, by addressing, wvitli starnp.
narning this paper, WV. A. NOVaS, 820
Powe'us' Block, Rociii-sku'. l. ROAB NIEUR Is the most acenmpllsued temple, pointer thevorld bans eTer kniown.

ROsTbls ateachievement represenis ua drove ot lonupr-lcned "KEylees" and n flock or
orlunggy sheep on a beatberclnd mouDtain in the nighsnluu. T'he scei.ei'y IS eEsei.tially'COLI) blustering eather is btîd for Sonoh. 'Pho boldneaor eature and vvdnesci anlscape et off thse catt le wli adnnlrabh

chappoti hantis. D)yer-'s Cuctiniber anieffeot wlthout dclracting attention tram ilien. Rach animal Dosa Ils own IndivIdUualitY.
Ros jllywii crethen mniditel: vhloh la not Iosti th ie confusion ota8remei'al gtanpede. The texture or tluelr balry an tRose ellywillcurethom rnmeiatey: feeenats Is muirvehtonsly rendered, and the wluole g-rouplng la that of a monter bolnd.

try it. Druggists keep ht. W'm. A. Dyer Tbeftreeem-icntPîtdmty. and tespring ornog. frâgrstith tescent ete bethr.
&Ca., Mtontreffl. Thoebircii nd the pine darken the alerte. and the sedro wcaves aver thse MOOMs

tise ivnuerrfn! effeet of the nlgine], and the cailles atteatthe auccessVU. reffldauctci Ot tât
ADVlCE TO MOTIfERS. grLtmBtrte-r. $lze ut coptes 2oxatiLches.

T he above superbl engraving is a magnificent companion picture ta IIThe
MRS. WISaLo'S SOOT5IINa SYRUP Morse Fair," by thc sanie artist. It is the samne size ar.d produced by ihe sarneshoulti alivays be useti for chiltiren teething. process. We will give a choice between "lA Scottisb Raid Iland IlThe Morse

It soothes the child, softeas thegu1ms, Fair" ta every new subscriber ta, GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we
allays ail pain, cures wind colle aad is the will give a copy of either picture, post-paid, to an>' of our present subscribers
best remoedy fordiarrhoea. 25c. .a botule. who send us a new subscriber with the cash, 82.00, a copy bain galgo given to

- the subscriber ; or, we wiIl send either picture to an>' presen. subscriber who,
TRUTH la flire cheese, -Trulli is suighty. before Julv le pays in full ta December 31, 1890. Non.Subscribers nia> obtain

-Mlcclîl Týram 1cr. a copy of tlis engraviag, post.paid. for $1,00 cash.



ELECTRO-THBRAPEUTIC INSTITUTION,1 231 JÂRVIS STREET, TORONTO,

Fyor the Cilire of Disedrses- NVot Cuire;? tnt/s othei c>'iseaiès (or. other.
Eiectieuic Aplini) LA GIJPPE is qieIdgcl tnoIccn

up, «sud tihe Patient Ciu;red wviitroe Etecticity.

S This Impi-ced Family l3atiery iq lieyoîid a doubc supenjor te any mnade~5u±aC~i for the cure of di cases, because it produce currents of s quaiity hat tales
J ni-- ittitO kisdly te the nete»-t tyseni snd sîsastomoses readîly with the nerve torrentsq,
J ~ »r~~ j ius appre1sristîng 10 its ý,ureei a i-ast power of direetly increasing: the vitai
I j priîciple lu eue paent. o perfect lu. te cantrol tus escatblished tint s fatal

crins ri caliapse may lie, coo peak, bridgcd oser and a cure effected wheu ai
oihtr messe have faîled. I. I?jrStid for a long tiet of tçativitals et rerent curer, and refertences such
as these:

>ER Siî,-l ceusider il uy duty te yau and te the public geuerally to
1i-e a short histery of my rase. I round myftif «radeau7y fiflit.g physicaiiy,
nltbough my mental I1eeicers, sa fat as I or my t itiiilt coeld judize, regnained
i tact auJ undisturbed. Soon I began te readire the alarming facr that I wsis
gradusliy sink-ing lace the grase, iîaviug let ferry iteunds erf lesb in tour
meeths. I 6ufreud iiestre neuraigia in oet r lîoîh temp1 les, sheoting elean inro

the slîsutders occasionally. et the mes: eccruciseiug chararter, eccempauiedl by mori-bd sensations la ni>
ectreiiiir. ACter other iiteans hsd failed 1ibtought i seeutld t,>' eiectvirtty, kuess-.ug i; ec %a. powertif
reuxediai âzent wthen catitieusly sud sluilfislly applied;asd, haiiu ascrîaîned that yce si-cie the mort
surreeful icr-hrpît in Ontario. i thneulsî I woeid. if possible, obtais yeur services, sud you ver>'
Iciudiy sud tîretptîr visiced ie, sud proed on chat etca.%ieîî yotcî couspiete master>' cf uer-eus dieca-es.Threuzh y'cur iustritiuns as te ri apîplication et the batter>'. ant tre!n severai trescusente received at your
offic alter I sias sbie ce visir yeu, I susno in0~l ver>' geod bealth. I i-om -inias teet, thatikful>' yotîre,

L D. CLOSSEIt, M.. Toi-osto.

THE QUESTION SQ OPTEN ASKED. (Froin Thec Emp/ere.)
fl-es eleccricir>' cure diseac. and hea-? Professer Verso>'. the electricias, who bas spent s valeable lite

lu tht des-etopmnut et electricai appliances. bas thorougbly druienscrattd b>' practicai tests tat electricit>'
-ansa- d dotsq cure dises-e, aud often lu cases si-bei- the ordiuary vuedical sciences have failtd. Tht electrical
atipliancu caunrtcced toten cite lacet scieuriflc priutipleu. iîe-enred b>' lrofessor Verno>' sud eperatrd b>'
împrovcd medical batteries, cambineel wirh a alîorough sy,.rem cf eletropathic tresttme.sî, ate at least fir>'

rs in adrance ci ail other appararus known nt tht presient do>-, aud in rran>' practiýal -. sic uporcr cuti-ai
case, 'i va lue of tiecse ads-anced instruments bas be» theroeghly proves. That the kuewledge cf the
terces and yalue cf electricit>' as a medicinal curative proprs> is yec but impei-fetlv unosto 1$ cescedled b>'
ail[ scientiste, yee te Professer Vtruey le due the credit et having advanced this practical ucience te a set>'
great extent.

REVER ENCES.
WVillism Kerr, Es.1., Christie.>lKerr & Ce-, Vice iris, Streer. William Eiiiott, l&cq., srl-lel druggîsý,

Presideat Pcple'c Lean sud Deposir Ce. 1.- G. Fester, Esq., seholesale merchant, iii Ceibomet Sereet
Jantes SVaýtsen, Eeq-, Manager Peepl&s Losu sud Deposit Ce. Adelaide Street, Jarres S. Fuliertos, Esc.,
Q-)C. Chartes Stark, Esq., merchaut sud manufacturer 34 Chîîrch Streer. Rev. G. M. Milligan, l.A.,
laster Oid St. Andrese's!eChurcb, Jarvis Street, Rosi. S. 14'. Kelleg, D.D-. Parier St. jam i . Square P resby-
ttriss Cherch. Rer- John Poîta, D.D. Rer. J. Il. Carttc, D.D. S. J. Meeore, Rai., Grip *PblishnCe
V. B. Wsdsworîh, Eeq., tuspeecer Canatdian Loan sud Agtncy Ce. Frauk G. Moi-loy, E,,Bolden lres.,
Pueblishers, Bay Streer. Thensas Dengeugh, Esq.-sIl et Tarente. G. R. Hossai-J. Baristcr, Wiunipeg.
D. i). Hsy. Esîî, Scratfoi-d. Themas Ballanty'ne. Ecq., Scratford, Ont. E. M. Shadisoit. Es , Manager
Rauik et Mlonîrtal, Ch cega, 1i1. H. Corert, Esq., Port Ilepe Direccor Toi-ente Bank. J. W. sh, Esel.,
St. Cachariiîts, Oui. J. llreadbost, Esq-. Mianager Dicen Mlanuiacreriug Ce., Stranton, Ps. WV. H.
Store>', Eaq.. glove mantufacturer-, Altos, Ont. William Peers, Esq.. Renve, XVoodsîoclc, Ont. R. Millet,
Esq.-, 167 H>1-pe]lî Sireet, Meerresi. Themas Breowu. Rcq., lugersoil, Ont. Rer-. H. P. XViliere, D.D.,
Detreit, Nlidi. Mr. Nets, Orillia, Ont. Rtc J. WV. Tetten, Oshawta. C. Donaldeon, St. Cathariues. A.
Hadie>', Le>.. Sauta Anîna, Cal. A l.oyd Thomas, Oriental Bank., Sydntv1 Aies. James Dunu, Esq.,
Kingson luette. HuIt. Eng. Dr. Patterseu, 924 Lehigs Avenue. Philadeiphia, Pa. Dr. Mc3lithaei, 969
Madisoa Avenue, Nets' Verk, Ciety. Dr. Clark sud Dr. Clesen, Teronte, a-id bota cf otiiers ail[ ci-et the
ceuutry-enough te coni-ince the mosc akeptical.

Lame ot tht recent cuves made ai chis instituion are Nerveus Debilit>' (exîhausrion ef the nerse centres,
caaig il and nîany etiier local troubles>. Dyspepsia andl Wealcsesses et beth sexes, Ovarisu Distase.

Dip acmant cf the Uterus, llraricn, Conîgestion, Eniargemeut sud Hardenîng ef the lIteres, T-endency
Ie Cancer, Neumigia, Rheumacism, Cotai-h of tht Head sud other parts of the body', Spinal Diseases ef

ra-lu latds, Cursature, etc., Rupture sud Obscure Phseases that eurtidanced systent ut diaguesing sud
Irestmeern bas discoered sud cured sUcer tht eSters had rried long sud taîled. t'er further particutairs cali or
wvri te Ce Puro. VtRNe>, 21t Ja-v½s Strtet. Tr-ete.

TO TflE. ETIITOI2 :-Pease lnori yetsr readers that 1 have s positive reaird> for the
steve named clisease. 87 fls timel>' use thoesaîtds of hepelesa cases have bece pcrmaîîeuîtiy cureti.
I shall be giad te aesd twe betties cf my remedy FREBE te au>' et yesîr readera wbe have cou-
sumption if tie>' seill send me their Exprtest sud Pose Office Addreaa. Reapectbil', T. A. 8L00UM
M.C., BOB West Adolaido St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

WEDDING RINGS
191k $1.50, 18k9 $8.00, 18k9 $5,00, 18k $8.00.
XVe seul senel te sny addrr4s by> regiseereel mail,

pi-epaif), ou1 teceipe ef price.

A SOLID GOLD WEDDING RING
ot tht save qualie>', cur esrn nianufaccure sud guar-
aneerd. Our iliusiratd CaisiezuLe coniai-: s deelgus
sud tsire guace for su>' style uf Rinîgs, aie designs cf

'atcbec. Clcck, Jeielr':ilverseare, etc., wiiich
vit sil! fernish free et charge on silicaîiae.

IlIENT ]BROTIIERS,
Wholesale and Retail ,iewellers,

168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Ail the Vcr Round Lancersq (Sittiih), 5euc
Whtn the Lighle Art Lest XVaite (lionheuô, doc.

Toreader Wlitz(oyeec
Tecumseh Valîz MRchaSdon). soc-

0f aimuic dealeis or mailedb>'
EdwiîAsldowQ, 13 Ijichmond St.W.,Toronto

.AL. a.r wc o ,
Chemini and »rugglht.

O? ING 8. hIE1ST (Nets>. Retg Str-eet).
Phricians Prescriptions sesi Fautýif> Reripts

Cavefuîiy Dispvtittd. AIses tull une et2 lilt Arti-
cles, flue TaureltSaps. Ptrtety, etc. Telephene
ai-dersprempt>' attendaito. Teitphene Ne. 73

LXNSOA'S IN PIIRENOLOGY.
Examinations, Oral or Xrjtteu.

tIlts. 1itlniecri. . 238NMcCaul SrreetToonto.

LLOYD N. WATKINS.
Teachier of tht Banjo. Guirar, itiandolin aud Zîtner.

Resqidence, 303 Cisuiccii STrRIEr, TexoNre..Public Echool Tcmueraicc."

Tht attention of teachers ia respectilily caied to
thia new werk, desigued for use in the Public Schoels.
le is placed os te programme of seudies under the
uew regtslatîous mnd le autborired by the blinister.
It will be nsed lu rhree feints. The objece t ortht
beeok is ce impart te oui youth informnation conttmnti
the preperieis aud effecta of aicohol, with a view to
lmEressing them with the danger aud the nudltssttes
or its use.

Tht nuthor ci the work le thse celebrared Dr.
Richardson, ut Eagjsnd; sud, ehis, beook, tbougb
semewbat les. bullcy, beiug îîrinttd in sm.-aller type
certrains the si-ote of the matier ef the Englwb
edities, slighîly rearmunged, as te, tomne cf the
chapiterate suie ebr rr.)uiremeuts cf our Public
Scheel sscik. le ib, hcwever. but hait the pie of
the Euglise editios.

Tht subjece i5 ereatedi n aisericeiy tentifle masuer,
tht ctlebrated nucher, than whomn there is no better
suehorit>' on this subject, usiug the researches et s
lifetime in Bottine forth the farts ot whicb the bock
iscocrsts. At tht airectime thtstyleis exceediugl
slimple ; the lessons are short and actompaied b
appropriate questions, snd the language ii adspîc
te the centpreheusion cf ai seho may Le required te
use the bock. Price* ! cents. at ail beolcseeres.

Tbe Grip Puinting & Publisl$9g Go.

SOLIO 0010 PLATEDI
4- Tei, 9 eme ttee9Jcr

he.. &.. rul, iiai r.semise i.i nue
t'Çns. Ring bsy uSpiu it.eiouu

flur er i, sud t., <tard .elui t-,, ute ms cly e rei uit 32

-u g.ts~ hatr .
JEWL.if Co.. 5; &A ù

TheS Ci-.es

"Fr28 LIf A GLOTEM"

THIOXSON'S.

&pprovea by h

MORT? F558? rEta Uliriigliaut iit-Mcii
w. aTHOMSO& Co0.. LTD., LONDON,

MANUFÂCTURBRB.
Sec Ibid cvery Corset la inai-kvdîl Taoetes*s Gicise.

F'nîsiu$" sud beare eut Trado Mai-k. the Crvwic.
No etbars are gettuinu.
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!Bermuda BottIed. I
--Su ntli% IIIIl ta BeriiEf. If'

Yoit de flot Y nIIuot lie resPOnul-
hIbe for rte contscqttenccs11" Bfur,
<loctor, Irat agwoni nelther the
t imite aor te nione)*." "We11, if

litat luq iuuîpossil, try

EMULSIONi
0F PURE NMORWECIAN

CO» ILIVERl O1L.
Ieouiciies cati it linuda Bot-
i ied. andt quanuy eascq oc

hae or Severe Cold
y aeCURIED svitiî At; nd lime

ativantage lus that the inot r-ettai-
rive %Cotacts can lake IL. AîiotuCr

whieh ciui rinmensls it les the
1 =i.natingr properties Of the aly-

popitî~.uItiC %Wiil IL cotiatii%.

s'a wiii flmîd IL ltir sale rit 3'otr
> riumiust's, lit SIniu mwraiber. Die

i sure yota Itet the genumiiier"
SCOTT A- tiVN, eivle

BOARDIIQ AND DAY SCHOOL
5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.

MISS VEALS. (Successor to Mrs Nixcon.)
Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,

Mathematics, Science, Literature,
Elocution.

Poils studving F~rench and German ar required
to converse in those languagés with resident French

SITTEr,.-" Di5 vos tit-esonie. might I shmoke a leetle ? "-(Sce 7,3~y ;.)

I.. I

=.d Gerns gos1r5e55t5..Btaeo >i<tO>s
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced ClassesCabA loBc m.

YVounug ladieS preparcd.for University Esro&)I 3109sirai 111T11fr
bisirîculaion. Exr ocnme.T e 

rani. deliejous and unlveralYy
poulr new perfume of theC URE CrownU perdumrâty Co. " A cn* Iur Boo, V of strpýsssing delicac,,rcns

lrpueBod and lasing qualiiy.' - Conr
* Dyspepsia, jo'n1

Livei CoiipIants nvlgoratleg Lavender Salis.
u. t~I~IHmi.~ The universaHy popularne

Blliousness, m n

* * Kidney Complaint, sahS O13Scrofule. Crown-

7ORON71O COLLEGE 0F MIIIC ty« tio r o.o -

and Orchestrai and Organ Sehol. pleasant cure for a henache
upossible, white the stopper

Special advantages for complete musical nlesoto a few moments

education in ail branches. Only the most to e.scspe shich ;
competent teachers cmployed. Principal bnîsuiash i uina (VElIDR S
features of the Music Schools of England, '0ebcape k ' '

Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic included in themF
College Systein. CrowS Prftmery Co. .î. ,.î

Senti for prospectus. 177 New Bond St., London,

Director: F. H. TORRINGTON. n.odevrwe. -

12 AiND 14PEMBROKE STREET.TORONTO. ýfl s

WJ. _E. GALL.Ey, prepared by J. A. Gibbons & Coý e Toronto.
eticettigt au<e flumggistCorne Carlton antd Slh .ldrnit.Po
BIteker Stuiets, Toronto. Use Galiey'a l'urina
Balsasis for Coughs, Colds andi Influen2a. EAGLE STEAN WASEER.

wan cd, Senti for
tm' altmachine.

MORSE'S HELlO TROPE Suro-e.

87 Cierci s-.TOM I&r %O&L- a - *ronso, - Gont.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Moine Office, 43 Queen St E., Toronto, Can.
In the Lite Depnrtneut ibis Association prvdes

indemnity for sickness ansd accident, and subetatial
assistance to the relatives of deceased nesabers ai
tcins available tu ail. In the Live Stock Dopart-
ment. two-thircis indemnity for loss ni Live Stock of
its members. Senti for prospectuses, claims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mlanaging Director.

Heaith and Comfort Secured,
and Moneyl Sed byusîng the DOMINION RUB-
BER WVEATME STRIFS, thse lIent and Chtesp-est. For neatolas, durability, permanence n
efectiveneas they are recommended hy thse leadior

&rchitects of Toronsto. iansîfacturcd by
W.. cBeers, î6 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

S TANTON. , TGAlESRES

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES
Tate thse elevator 10 studio.

'. 1 S. kas

s Unau
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YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have Joat started te place on tIse market their

LEADER BRAND FAM!ILY AND
LAIJNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE O.LIVE 011.

POIIADE SOAI'S. POTASH, SCOURING.
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS.

22 Fran cils Street. Toronto.

TAS. COX & SON,
83S Volige Street, Toronto,

Pasiry Cooksood Cçrnfectioncrs. Luncheon and lcc
Cream Parlamr

A. SPLBENDZ CRX&tzcm.
lE 11IL" GXIE V.PIJF S£URS CRIBER%

.XDt Titi

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with ordet.

The price of the Type-Writer alorne is $10.
Sec advertiaeîuen of this machine

in anorther colunass (p. 12).

LADIE 1009000 DEMOREST CRESr r
1 1009000 SHOULDER BRACES c

1009000 STOOKING SUPPORTERS ý
A MARVELGUS OFFER

D) A. Reliable House!1
Erery lady bas board of MllE. DE'IOREST. : er

naine à$ a bs.,sord ii crery lion.- in the land. Bler
celebrotea itrernsî ire Ien in use o'rer tir yta.e
tt. are the putbliaIs ri ofthile aell-kn%>%tn puîblictionrfl
Me. DemorestUs llustrae1 9!onSy Falliion lomnal

and we r[sh te tnem.ise lis circulation 1-W.» coptes
durni ige gext W da ntcatos ii

Dmrst Celeb'd Corsets1OOO : St S upoer S
Z 90ckqSh uprers

Th" NUChz PF-NOIIEli ILLUZ;JdtIATED MONTHLY
FASISION JOUR\."L la a 36 page palier. b.asltifully
Il lustrated. corerlngevery possible lleld etfustahIons

Fuîîez Wlocti. Ilol leeorto Vokl etc..raçit departinent beinr lancer thet.leca miupgersIl
r,! thse beot known contrihutors, Itis besidestre.

n et.wth moattera of lntere't, to metbo an lisaf
rt""hermoro SiLted srlth lillistratlene, starieS-,

*ket.heu. humer and mittera oit gencral ierct

SIiOWi BRAVE
e

_ lit r t

3r

FREE!<-

z' --

lit

G (ire orCto

EMs7 ligie of mtillnt la caretnlls- çmnsedd by ail
lieor, vho recelîres aiz',.OO1), lir iiùrnumi. suîd n,.

iFl'. PUblistied In Ira erunS btt5h,' bratni tiîrest
la aleg motter. It suay Ws admitterl t.' aue liais.

b>dîd yeurehiltlren îîisy rend itu- asweîîaayou. Î
Smbersonmuug h, scîc the wlvsore thîîU&.knd
f clercymen lhrouffhoîit theo coontrr. St ih tire best

Whattpar p,ý1shè Inthe worId. St teLa yon
. ea liien and Uowr ta WIenr It."

glvesysou aIl the latest trles ia Iatties'lIsa, onnets,
eu. St IA alseava abrrast t tIre titres. and ererythinir
ithin its p%çea is ucra4elîa.It aIse lentainq

sl Fc iulhlou iresca frira abroad by our Speclal
nd.on andi lParia corresponrdent%

HOW TO OBTAINI't!
Tka Mme. Demorest corset IIl

Senti ns 50 Cetlta for one vear'a aubserIption to
ourJi3UI<.NALasd 22% cents.iddlttonal te, iras posatage

am aklr.taV T ii a1il and are ,s [I mil
ryis coo bse hanicette COItpETS FEE

Now To Obtain SHOVULDEZ BRIOE
Two Articles 9 stock g suppore R E
not.nd a s enit fr'one a l. s opi-, t are I JOUl NAon t sc ontice l ~ u~iIUULER BRAES nol n. d l'air i1 vf i&OCl CPth Ei e I,

1"~ REMENDER TIIEBE IS NO HUMBUC ABOUT THESE OFFERS.
Wo do oxactiy ait ae igurateO. Or hous l issuee etablishnri for ovr 10 velat, ad

w. can refer yen to aty Commnercial Algenor, Banks. Exrpress Office or Businesé Eiirmu la the
binMae at emttace, ethr y Dsi. ostal Note. Moiey. Order, or Rtlatera etr

WeaPostal note la net proonrablo, seil staiep. Adiltessial commusnications te
THE DEMOREST FASHION &SEWINC MACHiNE CO.0

I Y EAST I 4th STREET, NEW YORK.
aT(KII This oflerslîould b. token advanlage offat onceaswowiill give away no mure than 100,000

SVP REB oftach article. SHOW TI$ TO TOUR FRIENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AOAiN.
IV. knew the ->Ogorcst ]Faehla. andS gewing Machine Ce. ta bc a thoroughiy rellable Bis

gin advlr.u aur rentIer. te ceeept thele effer.-Iauea.

I TNOUSANDà OF BOTTLES
CI YEN AWAY YEARLY.

1CURE FITS ferely tQ stop thera for a ligno, and thon
baethem retumagi. 8 M EAN ARlA ICALCU RE. 1 ]lave made thse discase of Fits,Xpilevmy or Failling !Blcknee. a Iife-long study. 1 warrgnt my remedy te Cure thesoorst cases. Because others have faied la ne reason for îlot noie ru.-Qivmg a cure. Seni atonce fora tres.tise.tand a Frco B3ottin of m>r Infalliralo i 0 rov Gile Expresls andPost Office. It cctts vc*.i% zothing for a trial. and it will ctire vo- Adr 0ssN . ROOT2M.C., Braich Offiixol a 186 VJ18T ADLELAIOS TORQ3TC

EngIsh Boots and Shoes,
For Men. B3oys, Misses and ChUidren

Thesc goods are especially idapted for this season
of iheyear. Comce andtI e hern.

87 and 89 King Street East. TOIRONTO. Ont.

S.EWER PIPE. A. J. BliOWN, lc-Icr in :111
tindaof Seseer Pipes. AgIent.fo t'ie celebr.tttd

Bitchburn Coal Co.'s Pipe. Englnd : oD scoch.
Conadian and American Pipi:. Oiice, 33Carlton
Street. Toronto. Telephonc 3,1O4.

Cjeiorsf.rle 1)uplicata,îg .lqn. te r dup-
licus r, typeNvritinz. drarrlnr- or music.

T., thousond e.,act copies fr~mon an tyîing,"
eaCIs çopy having aIl thse appeirance of an original.
l'impIe. relia.ble, economical, rapid, cean ond dur.
ale. Endoreed by 3,o00 tirnt., corporotion., and
ins$itiution:; hrour.,out thea Vominion. Invilridrie
z> tea.chers for relorts. circolars. anîutinDpera;.
copying niussc, mips, drawing, andllcia&clai-work.

IJ YOUNG, H LEADING UNDER

plione 679.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

Thse course is 00w complete 5-

.Vo. 4-0OiVect 2r»ng

Tlhcse boules are ail unifora in size and style, and
constitute o complute atniferi tories. The sal plan
Is followed uhrough theut aIl-tse, Text. tIse Prob.
lems, anid OPPosite the Probleoîs, in eoch cage, tIse
Exorcises bssed upon tIsera. The illustration bs

ipe Ie saute page scithils own matter, and wuîh
%ru e mxrise, is esery case, is a Urscefer th sre rf
work. Eacs copy, therefore, is a comp!etue Tiext.

ilkonjs subject, andI a Drawing Booi as wel, thse
pao nwhich tIse bookb ame prloîedl be irt

coa drariog palper. The studeot usig e.t="
therofore, is not obligeil go purchase andI 4kke cafe cf
a drawing book ai. Moreover, Nos, t, 4 and 5 aie
the coly books on their 5ubjecLis airthotiaed b>- the
D.parcment. Therefore, if the student boys the full

sersea, he ai have a taiio",I. and5 wtt a mixe,!
strns coraý'r' t4c asSoie s'kjecisj e. the exwreia..
lions, andI edited lsy Mr. Arthiur J. Reading, one orf
tIse best authorities inlxicitee subiects lis this collist%-,
liti rcntiy Masmte in the School cf Art

PPiCe, OnlY 15 CentS a Book.

Thre Reioil Trade may prlace theïr orders wiîr.
their Toronto WVholcsale Deaors.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISRING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

bM,~Ftl0. NI

a 1



-THE NEW AND HIGHER,

__ I STANDARD

ARTIST.-'' GIe-Ss l'Il have ro wait tili he gctstruh

___ READY

45 XING ST. EAST, TORONTO,
Price List on Ap]plication.

RoofingandPaving Go.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Ceilat' Bottonis,

Sidewaiks, Brewer Stables, etc.

Estimaies given for ait parts of Ontario.
10 Adelalde Street Weeat, Toronto.

OU/R LELZVERY.
We caai deliver to a.ny part of

the City, from ParlkdaIe to Miast
of Don, North te, the Junction.

RING US UP- 739.

J. . Iasinith
COtNER

-~Jarvis and Adolai de.
IrB BRUBHi.

Appiet liquid color by a jet cf air.
Gold, Silver and speciat asedais oi
Franlin and America n lstitutes.

D /Saves ,x pet e.nt. of time In shadin
. l echnira drawings. The crayon, an

o>r watts colosar portrait artist filds his
laber lessened, his pictures Iiproved
ansd his poiîncreased by using the
Air B,.rnis Write for illustrated

pauphlt tells hase to carn a living.
Ail=ai MnUMCAÎturingi Co , X07Nassau Street Rockfd.I.

Photo

New~Citilogue

Now Ready.

J. G. -Ranisev & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

Show Rooiiis, lJpst-airs, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDRY,
304 Churoh St.

Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

W. Ba H. ret Cone beida. Toronto.
Jobbing of ail kinds proaaptly attended to. Praiters'

and Engraveas Jobbing a Specialty.PA.TE«NTS
Procumed in Canada, Engiand, United
States, France, Ocrmany, Austtiae
Beigium and in ail other countries ci
the worid.

Foul information fornisbed.

DONALD C. RIDOIJT &t CO.
SOicitor Of Patents, a2 King SI. East, Toronto.

mR. Xros-r (the inventor of the
two other t3 'pcwritcrs whose use
is world-wide), lias perfected this
machinle upon simplified ideas.

NO iStaONi. DhjyÊCT fRIN TINO.

PERPIANEIIT 4LIOIJMEI/7.
UNLIMITEP SPERD.

HE.qVY ~ftflifOLDoE

E. W. BURCI-I& Co.
GENRRAL AGENeTS,

5a Adelaidc SI. East, Toronto, Ont

S. II. SJIITH,
<Lai. of J. G. }taniecy tt Co.), Importer and Dealer in

AMATEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,
Office and WVareronnia-

Medical B3uilding. 159 Eny St.. Troronto.

DRESSMAKERSI MAGIO SCALE
Sat Talior System ofCutting. W,%aist Linings Cnt

for s cents. Ordered Coi sets--perfect fit guan-
teed. MIaSCHUBna.4.b% yog Stret, just below
Coiloge. Adiustabie WVire ;Dne Fornir.

B~ ARKER-S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 4.s King
' teet East. Toronto. Day Çsrsé- re-open

Monday. january 6; EvcninZ- Classes, Tuesday,
January 14.

UNION BANK0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAID UP, $420,000co

BOARD ol' DIRmLcToas:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE9 Esq., Vice-President.
Hom. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. TK-OMSON.

Escý E.GIRUXEsq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
A.GALT.G.-iG
HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

B. E. WEBB, - - Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbrid e
N.W.T.;, Montr"a Que. Ottawa, ont; Qeec
Que.; Snith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Wes
Winâhest.r, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

POREIGN AOENTS.
lendon-The Alliance Bank (Liaîted). Liver-

polBal of LiverpBol (Lianited). New Vork-
NainlParik Ban2 Boston-Lincoln Nations

Banki. Minneapois-Fust National Banks.
Collections made at ait points on iniat favorable

ternnr. eutrent rate of 1ntereat allowed on deposits.
J. 0. BUCHiANAN, l.àiazer, Toronto
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PROF. De LIMÂ'S

Guitar & Mfandolin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Are now in full operation.

For lurther particulars call at

Claxton's - Music - Stores,
719 Yonge Street and 63 King St.

West. Telephone 239.

Tite $" WPoWdl 'y ipeîwritei-$1O.

A simple, durable, practical Typeariter. Ilnee
mt out of order. WVuîtes casily 35 to 4o %vords pe
mute. Noa rypewriter dons bçtter worlc. TISO.
Typewrlter Improvemrent CO., 4 P.O. Square,
Boston. àMass. Brartch Offices- 7 Adelaide St. East,
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Ncss, 694 Craig
Street, Montreai;- H. Chubn & Co., St. John, N4.B.

Agents wanted throisghosst Canada.

The1 G reat SuccOss : olieco-
foi- EtctiricuiWok

0f Avter'ct 7:tststis5 dutc tu the> HENRY S. THORNBEIIRY & CO.
fat>t tilatit inesstS tut> 'xists 01ftilt r39 K<ing Str'eet Wqst. Toronto. Room 2.
people., Ibuiîg ecotsoulicitl to lise ansd
alway's reliablo acst effeetive. Its in- F.iIlRCLOTI1- 5
gredietits are tihe best, andi rteir WaîPaesttporters or

coushîlttiots tise rest.it of litofoîntd W llPpes AI'tist Materials, Etc.
stttdly aud skill. Titus, fur ail ,iiseases Have R £,IoVisi ta

origitsaitiît' its impstiie, hlooti, Ayer's 10 SHUTER STREET,
Sarsaparili. standts ttîtriv'aled. A fes,' Ioors èisr or Vonge St-cet. 'Telephone 922

"1AS a Ii cloo-]ptri fier aîit gezsorai

bI . ll . . 38ysnnss, sav. oIre Toronto ElectricLight Co. (Limitod)
I lttte tîcvcr ft>tind aîsytiig t> -L'gtta

Ayeres Str5ia'it"DIRECTORS.
Mss. Eliza A. CI<tgl, Miitrois (if tise Hugh Bîsini, S. F. NIcKinnos,

M%. L. Sessiiiiiitsy, Tiltoun, _ . Il.. vs'ts:: A. H. Ca'mpbell, H i.Ptos
"Everyt s!nerasî sprin, sl,% fatiIiy, W'. H. llowland, F'. 13. PoIson,

iliclitedi g ttsysî'1 f. tise St'ca xtl'io Jolin Leys, S. 'Ireei,

.Ave'~ s ai'l Exîwriî'nce~ lias 'hossas am!y

cotii'iiicegl Ifs. tlt;it, mls a înswes'ftsl bîttoti- OFFICFRS.
pitrîionr, 15, is stiltl-wt>r tii ans ttlst:r pl>- A. Il. Canmpbell, W. H. Howl'and,
isaratiou of Sarsa3t.rii t., i'r.sident. Vicc-Precsidant.

"A'r.tSarsaparilia gi-c I>ettCF>.1 Isa sîsso Ttres Treacr. Il. '% t'cllau, Sec'y.
isfactijos i as~ <tîtér hlootl itedîcite 1 J. j. %wrigîst, Manager and Electridia.
1 stde'-Oo..'stîas Drtligit,!

Alhia'. Indriansa. OFFICE AND WORKS, Esplanade foot of Scott St.

Ayer's SarsaparillTeOTROCA o
Prcp Ir. 1 l J-lvl Cft- jer ONTARI IOA cCo.
1Usol bLal Drugglstte. 1rc ts'osu.. Or TORON'TO.

RW~UDE :

J W. L. FORSTER.
V Pupil or Mons. lloguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.
STUDO-81 King Strcet Eat, Toronto.

J C.FRBS R.C.A. Studiô-zo Orde Street.
. Luonsgvenin Painting.

High Class Portraits in .Oils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WESZ END A~RT STUDIO,
s,3 pdina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. A. S. Davies,

wCsSME. Bryasss, Artistes. Opa! and Ivorine Por-
traits a specîalty. Instructions givea in portraits
and decocasive art on china, atoand glasis. For
apeciniens, terme, etc., cali nt aboya address.

M HAILO MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,M SCUPTORformerip of London, England,
Under Royal Eurepean Patronage. Portmit-liusts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Meuble, Terra
C.tt. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

GRNRAL oFFICES- AIS'f DOÇCS-

ESPLANADE EAST, FOoI, of Church St
ViPTOI'N OFFiCVS-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

TstLgPIIONEFS NOS. 18 AND» 1059.

We handie ail grades of the hest hard and
soft coal for dontestic use, delivercd withirs
the city liins, and satisfaction guasanteeti.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS. Etc.
Best Goods. Lowest Prices

C. .C. PO0MEROt .,
'The White Store 49 King Street WVest.

Hall' Watch ChainS.
For Ladies and Gentlemsen tmade to

order, on shortest notice. Price sz.so
and $3. Fine work guarantsed.
Send >our hair and the tantoinet to
Armard's Hair Store, 407 YOnge St.,
407, Toronto.

Sole agency for the prccliot of ait
Hait Dyes. Immtrot of Waluiuts,
for restoring Grey, WVhite, Faded,
Blenched or Red lair, te ny letired
chade. Pie s5 e oe

Armmn&'a Sair StorO, 407 Yonge Street, M7.
Toronto, Ont.

Gr*.p thse Oppori1tee ut, Isa.Ytdnnt le).
blesse.-. WOODWVARD & CO., Electricians. arc

waiting venir orderq to is yos tight wnd cointort.
Cost leas titan gas. i i 9È.g Street Wlest and 31
Vouge Street, 'Toronto.

Bound Vols. of "GR1P"
Fo.p 18871-S-9.

BEFATJTIIrUUL BOOIÇS.

WVeCau noue snpply these volutmes, 83Z Pages CaCh,
containing all the numbers of "GRis,'l lor thora

yeats. Thse binding alone is worth $1.25;
but we will give the books. fountains at

amusement and interest for ail time.
for onîy $2.60 each.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PLJBLISHERS.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURIERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

N E \TTAILOR SYSTEM OF DI!ESS-
plZiIed, drafts dlir-ci on thse inaterial. no bcol, of
instructions reqtsirsd. Perfect satisfaction utearan-
tee,!. llluqrrarcd circuler sent free. Agsr.s antecl.

~J. $- A. CAR T'E,
372 Yonge St., Cor. Walton St.. Toronto.

Practic.sl Dresnisakers and flt illiners.

Ladest ad QGetI.cmeW,
L ,- FINE SHOES.

Our Own Maire. Nen's, Boy's, Youths.
WUNIQUIILLRD FOR FIT ANI) WRAR. 1U

ABSOLUTELY NO LIMIT
t0 thse lise or ili woudrll
Convertîshie,'ikt,t. 100 nrtie'hs
In otIe. Used ecryvlere fo'r

elit? 'lut vo'tl a ,' tecrrct
ssliil n at sert I. Agentseprkne triex.'l

c'n,'d nsn's' s atsy snple inalîrd,'25u. Cyttr
frer Casegreen M 'g Co., 5 victorla Strt'ut,

'i rr tn.. h

bentpbxlttte.. 31-7, asha,re,l t'"c.at. etcr.. Fosrs)l

FAý PH E LIPS,
"UHNESSo0 ij$- s\01

2.5 ATO BE- HAD OF.'2
CENTS ALL DRUGGISTS CENTS



So__ _

HEAD OFFICE.
Queen City Buildings, 24 Church St.

TORON TO.

A.NADAni

£UROPBÂ1N OFICE,
lui Queen Victoria Street,

LONDON, E.C.

»IRECTORS:

President. Vice-Piresiaeuz

Thos Wllraisley, Esgq., ÂAndrewv S. Irvi,îg,. Esg., Owenî Jolies, 'sq.

C;FNrzRAL MANAGé.iRf B0LICITORS.

William Y. /iowland and Henr"y Lye. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Ililfon.
MANAGER IN EUROPE: BANKERS

Owen Jones, Esq. The Ranik of Montreal.

This Comnpany Is in possessioni of a

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
Ail1 Commnications will have Prompt Attention.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cail or Write or puces. Tclephione *77.

Whecler &~ Wilsoin Mfg. Co.
U06 YONGE BTIETM. TORONTO.

E Mbellish Your Announcements

Desigi>ing & Engraving

Offers to Retait Mouchants ansd ait others an oppor'eunity ta embellish, and tisas vcry math improve
their advertising annotncments at a sniaii cost.

They arc prcpared ta oxecute orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

bMa.p5. Portraits, Engravings of Machinery De.
rgsa Spemal Articles for sale, or of anything else

requîred for illustration or embeliishment, praduced
at shor notice, on liberal ternis, and ia the hiChost
Itlei o' thl art Satisfactiona nways guaraateed.
Desigas made froat description.

SE/ID FOR 84MPLES ID PR/CES.

SenS dhrcecrt$
St p sampe

tnn bltt;Wl

1)OINONPANTS CO.R
362 ana 864 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. A. 2fIS
Dcsatel SaLrgcon, Graduate and Mcdallist in

Practical S]pdentisryofR.C.D.S. Ofice, South-west
Corner pdna Aeaue antd College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUQH9
DENTIS rS.

171 Y0làge Street, Toronto, Ont Over Imperia[ Bank.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. -Telephone NO. 3031.

nEST teetit on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.~Telcphone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Car.
King and Vonge StreeLs, Toronto.

COAL AND IFO OD.

OONG tER CO-IL COMPANIY.
Main Ofice-6 King Street Enst.

ýz

JOHN KEITH,
92 Kin"- Street East, Toronto.

lji) B. STONE, Always, open

UNDERTAKER,
Telcphonc 932. 134 Yonge S9e. 1 <'ppv Elm St.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTINd

Make witlî Boiliing Water or Milk.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 ta 28 King Street %Vest, - Toronto.

(Ilncorparated by Spetial Act or Dominion Parlia
nient.> Pull Government Deposit.

Pre~sident, Hon. A. MalclCenzie, M.P.,
Ex. Prime Minuster cf Canada

Ptice-Presidepts, Hon. A. Morrs and J. L. Blaikie.
Agents wanted in aIl unreprtsentcd districts.

Apply with referenccs ta
WIZIAM VeEC..4 E, - Maii. Zhrector.

JAS. MURRAY & CO-
Printers, .

PAPER R9LERS AND 8OOKSINDERS.

Illustp'ated. Catalogxue, Newapapeil
and Job Palntlni.

Authors and PubliheswI find it ta their advan-
tige ta securc -stimates (rom the Lcading Book
Pr"itinc Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Tolophone 91.


